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(Mathews, 1965), it made sense to emphasize in
instructionthe words frequentlyencounteredin
relationshipsthat
printand the sound/symbol
make up our language. When the definitionof
readingmoved to emphasize comprehension,as it
has duringthe past 2 decades, it made sense to
emphasize strategiessuch as predictingor identifyingthe centralthemein a storyto help readers
understandthe meaningof the text.Now, however, as we move towardliterature-basedinstruction,we mustalso considerthe readerand a
relateddebate among those who studyliterature,
the literarycritics.
Harker (1987) describes the century-oldquestion of the source of the meaningassociated with
any given selection. Since the 1930s,theoriesof
literature(e.g., Welleck & Warren,1956) suggest
"the textas the carrierof meaningand a correspondinginsistenceon limitingthe reader's role
to explicatingthismeaning. . . throughclose textual analysis" (Harker, 1987,p. 242). Thus, literature instructionhad focused on learningthe
"correct" interpretation,
understandinghow
textswere structuredand how theycommunicated theirmeaning.More recently,readerresponse criticismhas favoredemphasizingthe
When readingwas consideredto be primarilya
readers'
experiences as the source of meaning
process of decoding,as it was forcenturies
(e.g., Iser, 1978). In effect,these views support
what
Rosenblatt(1978) has arguedforyears, that
inpartbytheCenter
forthe
is sponsored
Thiswork
Institute
for readingis a transactionbetween reader and text,
ofElementary
andTeaching
Subjects,
Learning
StateUniversity.
TheCenter transforming
onTeaching,
Research
Michigan
both but influencedby the readers'
is
ofElementary
andTeaching
fortheLearning
Subjects
interpretations.
and
ofEducational
Research
funded
bytheOffice
primarily
Beliefs about the importanceof the reader in
ofEducation.
Theopinions
U. S. Department
Improvement,
donotnecessarily
reflect
the
inthispublication
literatureresponse call intoquestion currentsatexpressed
ofO.E.R.I. ortheDepart- isfactionwith
orendorsement
position,
policy,
comprehensionas our instructional
No.
ment
ofEducation
Agreement
(Cooperative
An
goal.
explosion of researchhas provided sigG0098C0226).

Editor'sNote: Moreand morestudents
Department
andteachersareexcitedabouttheirschoolliteracy
inparticular
Two activities
can be foundin
programs.
- an
classroomsthatgenerateenthusiasm
forliteracy
literature
abundanceofhigh-quality
andopportunities
to talkwithone anotheraboutthisliterature.
The projectdescribedthismonthbyRaphaelandcolleaguesillustrates
withhigh-quality
howsocialinteraction
literature
can fosteran often-forgotten
literacy
prowithone's ownvoice.
cess- responding
to literature
Thepushto gettheauthor'smeaning
has often
thatstudents
giveto thetext
usurpedthemeanings
basedon theirexperiences.
Thereis a placeforboth
theauthor's,or 4'shared,"interpretations
oftextand
thosethatareuniqueto students'lives.
44
Raphael,et al. havedeveloped Book Clubs" in
intermediate-level
at both
classrooms,whereexpertise
can be fostered.
The Book
typesofinterpretations
Clubformat
is similarto thatusedbyavidreadersof
all ages: talking
withtheirfriends
andcolleaguesabout
literature.
Whenstudents
havespentpriorgradesin
moreprescribed
classroomliteracy
events,theirteacherscan support
conversations
ina variety
meaningful
ofways,including
selectionand
guidanceinliterature
forgroupinteraction.
Thismonth'scolumn
guidelines
demonstrates
instructional
waysthatparticular
processescan fostercriticalliteracy
processesas students
ofoutstanding
sharetheirinterpretations
literature.
(EHH)

L anguageArts,Vol. 69,January
1992
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we identifiedtwo areas of knowledgethatseemed
importantto students'growthin theirabilityto
read, comprehend,and interactwithand about
text: knowledgeabout what to discuss and how to
discuss it. The developmentof an instructional
programto supportstudents'growthin these two
areas was the focus of the 2nd year.
The projectdirectors,Sue McMahon and TaffyRaphael, werejoined by threeresearchassistants,Jessie Bentley,Fenice Boyd, and Ginny
Goatley, and two teachers, Laura Pardo and Deb
Woodman. We made a commitmentto create a
and
literacyenvironmentin Laura's fifth-grade
classrooms in an urban
Deb's fourth/fifth-grade
neighborhoodschool, usinghighqualitychildren's literatureand teachingstudentsstrategies
forboth comprehendingthe selections and forinteractingwiththeirpeers about what theyhad
read. We metweekly and developed a series of
unitsbased on themes(e.g., war) and genres
(e.g., folktale,biography).We generatedideas for
helpingstudentsdevelop strategiesthatcould: (a)
supporttheirreading(e.g., charactermapping,
critiquing),(b) help develop personal response
(e.g., feelingsassociated withthe readingexperience), and (c) facilitaterelatedtalk about text
(e.g., how to listen,build upon each other's
ideas). We explored how to relate students'success and areas forgrowthto parentsand administratorsin a districtwithtraditionalreportcards
and parentconferences.
Now in our 3rd year, we are consideringquestionsabout how teachers and studentsdraw on
theirexperiences in new contexts.

nificantinsightsinto how readersidentifyimporcontainedin the text(Duffy,
tantinformation
Roehler,& Mason, 1984; Pearson & Johnson,
1978). Yet, theyare relativelymutein termsof
the readers' role except as relatedto background
knowledgeand comprehensionstrategies.If we
take seriouslycurrentviews of where meaningresides, we mustreconsidereven our best practices
of comprehensioninstruction.Teaching students
to predictor to identifya centralthemeseems to
presupposethatthereis meaningin the textand
studentsneed to develop strategiesto "get" this
meaning.If thisis our focus, we fall shortof
providingstudentswiththe kindof literateenvironmentin which theirvoices, as well as the
...

as

we move

toward

literature-

instruction , we must also
the reader and a related
consider
based

those who study
among
literature, the literary critics.

debate

author's,may be heard. As well as currentpractices of helpingstudentslearn basic sightword
relationships,and
vocabulary,sound/symbol
comprehensionstrategies,we musthelp students
develop theirabilitiesto respondto the textin a
varietyof ways, to add theirvoices to the communityin whicha textand its author(s)have
been introduced.In thiscolumn,we explore the
bases forrelatedchanges in the way we approach
focusingon the Book Club
readinginstruction,
project,a 3-yearresearchprogramat Michigan
State University.

What Is Book Club?

Book Club: A Research Agenda
Againstthe backdropof the debates previously
described,we began the Book Club project. Our
broadestquestion was: How mightliteraturebased instructionbe created to encompass instructionin both comprehensionand literatureresponse? This question spawned a numberof
relatedquestions,including:What is the natureof
classroomtalk and students'perceptionabout
discussion?What are the relationshipsamong
reading,writing,and talk? What characterizes
instructionand discussion in nonliterature-based
mainstreamclassrooms?
Based on pilotwork in 2 fourth-grade
classes,

Book Club encompasses a four-component
programdesignedto help studentsdevelop abilities
in both whatto share about the literaturethey
read and how to share it (Raphael, Goatley,
McMahon, & Woodman, in press). Book Clubs,
small student-leddiscussion groupsof 3 to 6 students,were the centralfocus of the programand
the basis forthe name of the intervention.The interventionincluded: (a) reading,(b) writing,(c)
discussion (i.e., Book Club & CommunityShare),
and (d) instruction.All componentsinteractedto
supporteach otherand to develop students'abilities to both comprehendand respond to theirselections. We describe each in turn,followedby a
descriptionof relatedchanges in accountability
procedures.
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The Book Club Components
Reading was a centralcomponentsince it was essentialto engage in laterdiscussion about a reading selection.The teachersprovideddifferent
opportunitiesforstudentsto read, depending
of the selection,the amountof
upon the difficulty
backgroundknowledgestudentshad, and the
amountof supporttheyneeded. These included
silentreading,partnerreading,choral reading,
and readingat home. Writoral reading/listening,
ingwas a second importantcomponentforstudents' preparationforand reflectionson Book
Club discussions. A readinglog was used with
blankpages forrepresentingideas throughpictures,charts,and maps, and lined pages forwritingreflectionsabout elementssuch as story
events and characters,interesting
languageused
by the author,favoritedialogue, and so forth.
Discussionformedthe essence of the interventionand includedCommunityShare and Book
Clubs. CommunityShare, a termborrowedfrom
the literatureon process writing,describes the
largegroupdiscussions particularlyusefulfor
raisingstudents'awareness about what they
would be reading,and forprovidinga place to
share what theyhad discussed in theirBook
Clubs, to learnfromeach other,and forteachers
Book

Club

encompasses

a four-

component
program designed
to help students
abilities
develop
in both what to share about
the literature

they read
to share it.

and

how

share includedmodelingvarious rhetorical(e.g.,
text structure,storyelements);comprehension
(e.g., question-asking,drawingupon priorknowledge and relatedtexts,mapping);and synthesis
(e.g., overarchingthemes,timelines) activities
withthe whole group. How to share instruction
focused on both generalinteractionssuch as takingturnsand listeningto each otherand specific
interactionsincludingaskingfollow-upor clarification questions or relatingcommentsto ideas
raised by anotherstudentduringdiscussion. Students watched and critiquedaudiotaped and
videotaped Book Clubs, as well as writtentranscripts.
All fourcomponentswere presenteach day,
thoughthe amountof timein each varied considerablydependingupon the text,the previous
day's activities,the timein the academic year,
and the goals forthe particularday. Laura and
Deb led most of the instructionin theirclassrooms, while othermembersof the researchteam
observed and took fieldnotes 2 to 4 days a week
over the course of the year. Data sources included: (a) studentreadinglogs, (b) transcripts,
(c) audio- and videotaped instructionand discussion, (d) fieldnotes, and (e) teachers' comments
and interviews.Studentsbecame active members
of the researchteam as well, participatingin interviews,volunteeringto save writingsamples for
us, labelingtheirgroup's daily audiotapes, and (in
Ithecase of 2 students)keepingoccasional field
notes, "when someone says somethingimportant
thatI thinkwe should remember"(Randy, field
notes, March 25, 1991).
What Have We Learned?
We focused on a numberof relatedquestionsthat
seemed fundamentalto understandingthe nature
of our findingsas we addressed our overall question: How successfulwas Book Club as a literacy
instructionenvironment?We explored the nature
of classroom talk, students'perceptionsabout
theirBook Club experiences, relationshipsamong
the components,and nontraditionallearners' experiences withBook Club.

to see wheregaps in students'knowledgemay
exist (e.g., attributing
World War II to problems
withoil rightsin the desert,a beliefthatcoincidedwithevents in the Persian Gulf).
Book Clubs were small, student-leddiscussion
groups. Participationvaried fromteacherassigned to student-selectedgroups,always with
a heterogeneousmix of students.Roles of facilitatoror mediatorwere not assigned but emerged
in the Book Clubs. Studentsgenerallybegan by
sharingwrittenresponses fromtheirreadinglogs
as startingpointsforbroaderdiscussions.
Instructionwas a crucial fourthcomponent,
focusingon what and how to share. What to

WhatIs The Nature of Classroom Talk
About Text?
One of our goals was to betterunderstandwhat
studentschose to talk about, giventhe opportunityto discuss books withoutan adult facilitator.To explore this,we have transcribed
56
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RESEARCH
approximatelytwo Book Club sessions per week
fromunitsabout World War Il/Japan,folktales,
WorldWar II/Europe,and biographies.The contentof the Book Club discussions, or what the
studentsshared,is being analyzed to determine
thepurposes of the discussions and the rangeincluded withineach session (see also Gilles, 1991).
Preliminary
analyses reveal thatstudentsengage
in talkforat least nine purposes.

hisnormalthing,itlookedlike,likehe
reflection,
had swanfeathers.
Jason:Was he a swan?
to read aloud from
What began as turn-taking
theirlogs moved into a clarificationexchange, a
typicalprocess seen in most Book Clubs as students grew more experienced.
Discuss Main Theme of Story/Text

Oftenstudentsused theirBook Clubs as a way to
share theirideas about what was importantin the
Studentsbroughttheirreadinglogs to Book Club
selectiontheyhad read. For example, duringa
groupsand oftenreferredto themduringdiscusdiscussion of a shortselection, "Will Rogers and
sion. Early on and occasionally throughoutthe
the Power of Humor" (Hand, 1990), duringthe
year,childrentook turnsreadingfromtheirlogs
studentsin several Book Clubs
interaction.This segmentfrom biographyunit,
withoutsignificant
discussed how Will Rogers had used humorto ena Book Club meetingin earlyDecember about
hance people's lives.
The Painterand the WildSwans (Clement, 1986)
illustrateswhat was shared and the students'
Relate to OtherTexts
awareness of theirapproach.
Angela:I wouldliketo shareaboutthebook[reads A fourthpurpose of Book Club was opportunity
fromlog].The bookwas nice.I likeitverymuch forstudentsto relate ideas fromthe currentselecbutat theendwhen. . . Teijiturnsintoa swan,I tionto those frompreviouslyread books. The folwonderhowhe didturnintoa swanwhenhe was lowingdiscussion occurredafterstudentshad
a personandI likewhenhe was thinking
ofthe
read two versionsof a folktale,The Weavingof a
swansat theendwhenhe said I'm goingto find
Dream
(Heyer, 1986) and Enchanted Tapestry
At thebeginning
I likewhenhe was
mybrother.
and
saw
the
swan.
I
think
was
he
Souci,
1987). Priorto comingto Book Club,
(San
painting
going
to painta pictureofa swanandthengo lookfor
theyhad writtenabout similaritiesand differthem... I likethebook.
ences in the two versionsin theirreadinglogs.
Jason:I amgoingto be readinginmyreadinglog.
Crystalnotes similaritiesbetween the books.
Richard:So didtherestofus.
Crystal:I wouldsay mostofitwas thesameas
Angela followedthe patternset by the 2 preWeavinga Dream[sic].Theytoldalmosteveryvious students,simplyreadingthe log exactly as
thing
justliketheotherstory.The characters
written.As Jasonand Richardnote, theywere
werethesame,exceptforthenames.It was a
goodbook.It was almost,almostthesame.
consciouslyusingthispatternand evidentlysaw
Eva: Whatdo youmeanby "It was almostthe
no reason to change at thispoint.
same"?
Crystal:WeavingtheDream[sic]was almostthe
sameas theEnchanting
[sic],umthe
Tapestry
ClarifyPoint of Confusion
otherbookhada copyright
... all the.. .
Studentsturnedto theirpeers iftheywere con[pauses]
fusedby segmentsof a selectionor words used
Leanne:[jumping
in] . . . Do youthinkthesame
by the author.For example, in the same Book
personthatwrotethatbookwrotethis?I don't
reallythinkso.
Club above, aftertakingturnsreadingfromtheir
I don'tthinkso either. . . [overlapping
Crystal:
logs, Jasonindicatedhis pointof confusion.
speech]
Leanne:[overlapping
Jason:I'm goingto talkabouttheendbecauseI
speech]... I thinksomething
shouldbe doneabout. . .
don'tknowifhe died.
It's likea different
Eva: [Interrupting]
story,the
Angela:He did.
He diddie,hisveinsare
Monte:[interrupting]
samestorybutdifferent
itup and
peoplebrought
madejustpartofdifferent
stuff
init
froze,butthenhe madeitoutofthewater,but
Leanne:Do youthink,Crystal,theauthorof The
thenhe satthereso longwhenitstartedsnowing
andall that,thatitall coveredhimup. Butthen
Weavingofa Dreamknowsaboutthis?
inthewater,itwas stillhis
hisreflection
Crystal:I thinkso, yeah,
through
the
Leanne:Do youthinkhe's mad?
body,butwhenyoulookedat himwithout
Share WrittenResponses From Reading Logs
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The linksacross the two textsmade by these
childrenreflectthose of more maturereaders
(e.g., Hartman,1991). Aftertheyfocus on specific similaritiesbetweenthe two selectionsusing
examples frombothfolktales,childrenexplore a
dilemmaunderlyingwhat theyapparentlyview as
copying.Because these were bothfolktales,it is
underpossible thatthe studentshad difficulty
standinghow such similarplots could evolve unless one of the authorshad "copied" fromthe
other.

Discuss the Process of Response
Oftena briefexchange between2 students
focused on the process of response itself.This included briefexchanges about how students
should use theirlogs to share a particularkindof
idea or who should have a turnto speak.

To Relate Ideas fromthe Text to Personal
Experiences or Feelings
A powerfulrole of the Book Club was to provide
a small groupforumforstudentsto share personal feelingsand experiences. One such Book Club
Critiquethe Author's Success
followedthe readingof The Wall (Bunting,1990),
a storyof a fatherand son findingthe grandA fifthpurpose of the Book Clubs allowed stufather'sname on the VietnamWar Memorial.
dentsto critiquethe books theyhad read. They
oftentalkedin termsof what the authorhad done Mei was a studentwho had arrivedthe previous
well and whatthe authormighthave done to imyear via Thailand and New York fromVietnam.
After
this story,she was involvedin an exchange
after
For
reading
example,
prove the selection.
thatdrew heavilyon her personal and herfamily's experience. This discussion occurredin Januon
When instruction focused
ary,on the eve of the Persian GulfWar, so the
issue of war was in the mindsof manyof the stuissues
of reader
broad personal
dents. Afterbrieflytalkingabout relativesgoing
and writ, discussions
response
to war, Leanne introducedthe nexttopic.
were more broadten response
Leanne:I don'tthinkwaris reallynecessary,
letting
and
killed
and
there
die
get
everything,
people
and personal.
based
are somethingsthatcanjustbe talkedout.
Helena:I agree.
Mei: I thinkaboutthewar,too,thepeople.
Sadako and the Thousand Paper Cranes (Coerr,
a lot.
Helena:That'sbecauseyou'vebeenthrough
a
went
lot.
Did
used
In
Vietnam
well
the
author
discussed
how
students
through
you
you
1977),
to crya lotwhenithappened?
had told the storyof Sadako and how much she
Mei: Yeah, I was, uh,scared. . .
had made Sadako real to them.Yet, manywere
[inaudibleexchange]
about otherfamily
criticalof a lack of information
in VietHelena: . . . Did theykilla lotofchildren
members(e.g., needed to tell more about the
namforthat?
Mei: Some,um,someAmerican
guys?Theycome
explain how her brotherfeltwhen
grandmother,
to Vietnamandtheyhelpus . . . [pause]
he learnedhis sisterwas dying)as well as more
Eva: Comeout?Getout?
about World War II.
Helena:Theyhelpedyouguysgetout?Getoutof
Vietnam?Thatwas veryniceofthem.
Mei: Yeah, andum,and somebad guys,theykilled
IdentifyAuthor's Purposes
theirplace?Theygo, they,theygo backto dam
Studentsused Book Clubs to discuss whyan auguys,they
placeagain,because . . . American
thorhad writtena particularstory.For example,
killall ofthem,but,um,buttheydon'tkillall of
them.Um,bad guysare smart.Theykilla lotof
manystudentstalked about the author's purpose
there.Theytell
American
guys.So theyfight
in writingMy Hiroshima (Morimoto,1987), a
them
their
for
have
to
them,
money,when
give
nonfictionselectionabout the day the bomb was
money,so haveto giveforthem.
you
get
droppedon Hiroshima.The authorat the end exHelena:Oh, it's like,I see, it's sortoflikehere,we
haveto givethemmoneyforthewarto begin
plicitlydescribes her desire to have children
. . . ourtaxesgetraisedbecausetheyneed
know about the horrorsof war, since her own somoneyformorenuclearbombs.So it's dumb.
cietyhad tendedto value and associate honor
Whatdo youthink,Eva?
This thoughtintriguedstudentswho
withfighting.
Duringthisexchange Mei, who was usually
applied it to theirown playgroundactivitiesand
ratherquiet, drew on her personal experiences
gettingalong.
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among the fourBook Club componentsin three
studies: (a) how readingand writinginfluenced
discussion and vice versa (McMahon, 1991); (b)
how themesor patternsemergethroughstudents'
writingand oral discussions (McMahon, Pardo, &
Raphael, in press); and (c) the relationshipbetween instructionand the natureof the students'
Relate to PriorKnowledge
writtenand oral response (McMahon, 1991).
Findingsof the firsttwo studies show a clear
The last functionof Book Club discussions
relation
between students'writtenand oral texts.
focused on relatingto previous knowledge.For
Students'
writingappears as partof theirdiscusexample,in a discussion at the end of March after
raised in discussion relateclosely
issues
and
thereadingof My Hiroshima, a groupof students sion,
written
to
later
response. In the second study,
consideredwhattheyknew about the day the
Bart's
Sue
log entriesand his recorded
analyzed
bomb had dropped. They drew upon a visitto the
Club in termsof emergent
Book
classroomby a Japanese Americanwhose family commentsduring
Three condiscussion.
of
was fromHiroshima.She had taughtthemhow to themesor patterns
a
were
evident:
sistentthemes
(1) changingview
make paper cranes and had describedwhat had
of
Bart's
own prior
influence
of war, (2) the
happenedto her familyon the day the bomb was
in
knowledgeand interest response to text,and
dropped.Much of the knowledgetheyapplied to
(3) a genderinfluenceon his reading.These
the currentselectionwas based on
interpreting
themescontinuedto emergeas Bart read books
whattheyhad learnedfromtheirvisitor.
withrelated settingsand plots, recordedhis reWe are continuingour analyses to examine
actions in his log, and discussed ideas in his Book
whetherthese purposes remainconstantor
Club and CommunityShare.
changeover the course of the academic year;
The thirdstudydemonstrateda strongconnectionbetween log entries,discussions, and instruction. When instructionfocused on broad personal
The effect of the activities and reissues of readerresponse, discussions and written
lated instruction could be seen in
response were more broad-based and personal.
their growth in ability to discuss
When instructionfocused on comprehension
in
strategies(e.g., prediction),studentswere more
the books
ways.
meaningful
likelyto workmerelyto identifythe "correct"
message in the text. Together,thisline of rehow changes relateto the selections' content,the search provides a basis forunderstandingthe
natureof the interactionsamong the Book Club
readinglog activities,and readerfactors(e.g.,
and
the
students'
interests);
intervention'scomponents.
membership,
group
relationshipbetween purposes definedin small
How Can Book Club Be Extended to Other
groupdiscussion and those describedby students
Populations?
in one-to-oneconversationwithan adult (e.g.,
Hickman, 1983).
The Book Clubs in Laura's and Deb's classrooms
Students'writtenresponse and conversation
providedimportantinsightsintothe development
indicatetheywere involved in manylevels of lit- of literature-basedinstructionin mainstream
eracy: comprehensionand learning,goingbeyond classrooms but do not address how such work
the words on the page, rec- can be extendedto nontraditionallearnerswhose
merelyunderstanding
the
ognizing importanceof sharingideas, relating currentinstructionis oftenmore extremein its
to the charactersin the text,and respondingin
emphasis on discreteskills. Thus, two studies
selections.
to
their
were conducted withnontraditionallearners.
genuineways
GinnyGoatley began Book Club witha groupof
WhatAre theInterrelationsAmong the
learningdisabled studentswho receive theirreadComponents?
ing instructionin a special education classroom,
Fenice Boyd worked witha groupof 16
while
Club
To address a second question of the Book
studentsin a remedialreadingclass.
school
project,Sue McMahon analyzed the relationships high

relatedto Vietnamto contributeto the discussion
of war. Thoughthe themesor contentof the
Book Clubs were similarin relatingto the books
theyhad read, the specificsof the discussions
usuallyvaried as events or interactionstriggered
students'memories.
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Both exploredthe natureof students'discussions
and potentialinhibitorsto theirparticipationin
reading,writing,and discussion relatedto Book
Clubs.
Ginny'sgroupconsisted of 5 students(1 third,
3 fourth,and 1 fifthgrader),documentedas either
LD or EMI in readingand/orwriting,forwhom
Book Club was theirfirstexperience withliterature-basedreadinginstructionand student-led
discussion groups. Introducingthisgroupof studentsto Book Club paralleled thatin the regular
educationclassrooms, and the effectswere seen
in the natureof theirquestions and in authentic
discussionsin which studentslistenedand responded to each other.Like the studentsin the
regulareducation pilot,these studentshad problems withboth whatand how to share. For discussion of the story'scontent,the studentsoften
in the text(e.g.,
drewfromliteralinformation
askingthe name or age of a characteror forthe
Analyses

of the field notes, tranand student logs point to

scripts,
the difficulty of making significant
in the patterns of teachchanges
ing and learning that students
have

become

accustomed

groupwithwhich Fenice worked.Her 16 students,a heterogeneousmix of abilities(i.e.,
Grade 3 to on grade level), were in a ruralhigh
school. Their programwas typicalof studyskills,
isolated practicein readingskillsassociated with
main ideas, secomprehension(e.g., identifying
The
Book
Club
quencing).
projectaffordedthem
the opportunityto read and discuss a novel and
to embed any comprehensionactivitieswithinthe
contextof preparingfortheirBook Club discussion.
Analyses of the fieldnotes, transcripts,and
of makingsigstudentlogs pointto the difficulty
nificantchanges in the patternsof teachingand
learningthatstudentshave become accustomed
to experiencing.The students'previous experiences seemed particularlyinfluentialas theymet
in Book Clubs. They were not used to workingin
collaborativegroups, and theyresistedopenended writtenresponse, indicatingtheywould
preferto fillin the blank or select the correctanswer to multiplechoice questions. They also resisted the opportunitiesto engage in discourse
about the novel. They seemed to believe that
what theyhad to say was not significant.In
short,theyseemed to reflectthe resultof years of
"remedial" effortsas describedby McGillFrazen and Allington(1990).

to

Closing Comments
Althoughthe opportunitiesaffordedby the Book
Club projectto learn about the natureof literretellingof specificstoryevents). As partof their ature-basedreadinginstructionand relatedissues
Book Club activities,Ginny's groupof students
and concernshave been numerous,like most rewrotedaily to help themorganizetheirthoughts
search projects,our search for"answers" has reand ideas by developingcharactermaps, sewarded us withfarmore questionsthan
quence charts,book critiques,and by generating certainties.Perhaps the mostimportantresult
questions.
fromthe studiesto date is the rewardfromstuThe effectof the activitiesand relatedinstruc- dents'
understandingsabout literacy.As Mei detioncould be seen in theirgrowthin abilityto dis- scribedin a letterto the authorof one of the
cuss the books in meaningfulways. Withina 3books she had read, ". . .we learn how to talk
monthperiod,theirdiscussions reflectedmanyof about this
storyand thinkabout the story."
the same purposes as those of the regulareducahas
become more thana place to read siReading
tionstudents,usingless sophisticatedselections.
all
the words right,and correctlyanlently,say
In Book Clubs, ratherthanmerelyreadingtheir
swer the questions.
logs to each otherwithoutcomment,theyasked
forclarification,expressed feelings,and related
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